To determine the prevalence of consanguineous marriages and estimate the effects of consanguinity on reproductive behaviour and mortality, household and hospital-based surveys were conducted in 11 cities in the Pakistan province of Punjab between 1979 and 1985. The 9520 women interviewed reported 44474 pregnancies, with data collected on maternal and paternal ages at marriage, abortions/ miscarriages, stillbirths and deaths in the first month, at 2-12 months and 2-8/10 years. Six categories of consanguineous marriage were included: double first cousin, first cousin, first cousin once removed/double second cousin, second cousin, bradari (brotherhood) and non-consanguineous. Marriages contracted between spouses related as second cousins or closer accounted for 50.3% of the total, equivalent to an average coefficient of kinship (a = Ep,^) of 0.0280. Unions between dose biological relatives were characterized by younger maternal and paternal ages at marriage and reduced spousal age difference, but a longer time to first delivery. Overall, they exhibited greater fertility than non-consanguineous couples. Antenatal and postnatal mortality were assessed by consanguinity and age interval. Consanguinity-associated deaths were consistently higher in the neonatal, infant and childhood periods. The consequences of these outcomes on the health of the present and future generations is assessed.
Consanguinity is a central feature of kinship systems in many parts of the world, including North and subSaharan Africa and Western, Central and Southern Asia, where marriages between close biological relatives account for 20-55% of all unions. 1 In general, the highest rates of consanguineous marriage are reported in more traditional rural areas and among the poorest and least educated sections of society.
2 -3 However in Japan 4 and South India, 3 preferential marriage between close relatives is also favoured by major land-owning groups. In both cases the maintenance of family property is a major consideration with only token or significantly reduced dowry and bridewealth payments required, 6 ' 7 but among land-owners the preservation of estates and land-holdings is probably the critical factor. Besides these economic considerations, consanguineous marriages are preferred because of the comparative ease with which prenuptial negotiations can be conducted. It also is believed that such unions offer the optimum opportunity for compatibility, both between husband and wife and the bride and Perhaps of greatest importance, there is the underlying conviction that, by marrying within the extended family, hidden uncertainties regarding health or other unfavourable family characteristics will not arise.
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With the exception of Hindus and Sikhs in North India, who practise caste endogamy but strenuously prohibit marriage to a biological relative, 12 consanguineous marriages have been widely reported in all other major religious groups of Southern Asia, including South Indian Hindus. 2 The preferred form of consanguineous union varies by religion, and to a lesser extent by region. Thus, although uncle-niece unions (F = 0.125) are common among South Indian Hindus, they are proscribed by the Koran which nevertheless permits double first cousin unions (F = 0.125). First cousin marriages predominate among Muslims, particularly father's brother's daughter, with the couple on average sharing identical gene copies inherited from a common ancestor(s) at one-eighth of all loci. As a result their progeny would be homozygous at one-sixteenth of all autosomal loci, expressed mathematically as the coefficient of inbreeding (F) = 0.0625. The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of inbreeding within urban populations in Pakistan, with particular emphasis on reproductive behaviour and postnatal mortality.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Data on 9520 families resident in 11 cities in the province of Punjab, Pakistan were obtained in studies conducted between 1979 and 1985. All information was based on retrospective interview in the respondents' own language. For Lahore, and in part Gujrat, the women were interviewed as obstetric inpatients, with data from the remaining nine localities collected by household interview. The cities surveyed ranged in population size from 49 500 (Mianchannu) to 3.8 million (Lahore). Data categories included the age of both partners at marriage, spousal age difference, time to first delivery, number of pregnancies, number of abortions/miscarriages, stillbirths, deaths in the first month of life, at 2-12 months and 2-8/10 years.
Information was also obtained on the biological relationship between husband and wife. As a working definition, unions contracted between people related as second cousins or closer were categorized as consanguineous. These arbitrary limits were chosen because the genetic influence in marriages between couples related to a lesser degree would be expected to differ only marginally from that observed in nonconsanguineous unions. The consanguinity classes recorded were double first cousin (equivalent to a coefficient of inbreeding in the progeny of F = 0.125), first cousin (F = 0.0625), first cousin once removed/ double second cousin (F = 0.0313), second cousin (F = 0.0156), bradari (F < 0.0156) and nonconsanguineous (F = 0). The term bradari literally translates as brotherhood, and in Pakistan it is used to denote relationships along fraternal and/or paternal lines. Because of the imprecise definition of these marital unions with respect to consanguinity, bradari marriages were treated as non-consanguineous when calculating percentage inbreeding. However, as in all endogamous societies with breeding pools of finite size, some degree of random inbreeding would be expected in the relationships. The average levels of inbreeding were assessed in terms of coefficient of kinship values for each population (a = E/^F,), where a measures the probability that a gene taken at random from one spouse is identical by descent to a gene from the same locus taken at random from their partner.
To investigate the relationships between consanguinity, fertility and pre-reproductive mortality, mean maternal and paternal age at marriage, spousal age difference, time to first delivery, number of pregnancies and livebirths, and mortality by age interval, were calculated for each consanguinity class using the Genstat 5 statistical package (Rothamstead Experimental Station).
RESULTS
Of the 9520 marriages investigated, 50.25% were contracted between spouses related as second cousins or closer, equivalent to an average coefficient of kinship for the population (a = £p,F,) of 0.0280 (Table 1) . First cousin marriages (F = 0.0625), in which the partners have one set of grandparents in common, were the most common form of consanguineous union (37.07%), with 0.90% double first cousins, 11.72% first cousin once removed/double second cousins and 0.56% second cousin unions. In Punjab, the high reported ratio of first cousin to second cousin marriage can most convincingly be ascribed to the strength of preference for the former marital pattern in this strongly Islamic society. A further 33.93% of marriages were bradari relationships. The percentage consanguinity and coefficients of kinship both indicated that the prevalence and types of inbred union were similar across localities. Since the consanguinity classifications refer to the present generation only, i.e. more distant common ancestors than greatgrandparents were not considered, the average a values calculated for each locality represent minimal inbreeding estimates for these communities.
Maternal and paternal ages at marriage were negatively associated with consanguinity, for example, averaging 18.35 and 23.28 years in double first cousin unions, by comparison with 19.74 and 25.97 years in non-consanguineous couples (Table 2) . Spousal age differences were also negatively associated with consanguinity, increasing from 4.51 years in double first cousins to 6.54 years in the non-consanguineous group, but there was a positive association between consanguinity and time to first delivery. There was a positive association between consanguinity and mean number of pregnancies (Table 3) . This relationship persisted for livebirths, although the differential was reduced because of greater antenatal losses in consanguineous marriages. Total pre-reproductive mortality also increased with degree of inbreeding ( Table  4) . As a percentage of all reported pregnancies, total ante-and postnatal mortality (< 10 years) rose from 16.36% in non-consanguineous progeny, to 20.09% in second cousins, 22.91% in first cousins once removed/double first cousins, 22.13% in first cousins and 38.97% in double first cousins. The mortality differentials were lowest in reported abortions/ miscarriages, and exerted proportionately greatest effect during the first postnatal month. 
DISCUSSION
Despite earlier predictions of a marked decline in the frequency of consanguineous unions in Southern Asia, 13 studies in South India during the 1980s have confirmed the continuing popularity of this form of marriage.
14 Preliminary analysis of the 1990-1991 Pakistan Demographic and Health Survey (PDHS) has shown that marriage to a close biological relative is favoured in all provinces, but with significantly larger numbers of inbred unions in rural areas." For urban Punjab populations a was 0.0292, very close to the reported figure in the present study, whereas the equivalent value calculated from the PDHS data for rural areas was a = 0.0371. In Punjab a study on gaums, endogamous groupings traditionally identified by occupation, indicated that although there were variations in the prevalence of consanguinity, the preference for unions between close kin effectively crossed all social/occupational boundaries. 16 Younger parental age at marriage, in particular younger maternal age (Table 2) , is a significant feature of consanguineous unions, since it facilitates increased levels of fertility by optimizing maternal reproductive span and concentrating childbearing in the most fertile years. The importance of this factor in determining family size is seen in the higher net fertility of consanguineous couples (Table 3) , in spite of their generally longer time to first delivery and greater levels of ante-and postnatal mortality. Unfortunately information was not collected on birth intervals, and so it is not possible to determine whether the greater fertility in consanguineous unions also could be linked to reproductive compensation, as suggested in Japan. 4 The positive association between total mortality and degree of consanguinity, and the timing of deaths with greatest effect in the first year (Table 4) , strongly suggest that the expression of deleterious recessive genes was a significant factor in the excess mortality. An associated pilot study has further indicated that this disadvantage may extend into adult morbidity. 17 In the absence of adequate socioeconomic control the results must be treated with caution, particularly with respect to the very high rates of neonatal deaths among double first cousin progeny, when young maternal age may have been an important contributory factor.
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-" Conversely, it should be remembered that in many populations where consanguinity is the preferred form of marital union, data on postnatal mortality commonly have been assessed solely in terms of socio-demographic variables, such as maternal education, birth order and birth interval and without reference to possible detrimental effects of inbreeding.
Preliminary information from the PDHS 13 indicate the existence of socioeconomic differentials between consanguineous and non-consanguineous families, with unrelated couples occupying the more favoured socioeconomic position. However, there appear to be few differences between the two groups in terms of their access to and uptake of vaccination for maternal tetanus and common childhood infectious diseases. National studies on the large Pakistani community in the UK, with a first cousin marriage rate of approximately 55tyo, 20 confirm their high levels of perinatal and infant mortality across all socioeconomic classes, and congenital anomalies have been identified as a major cause of infant death. 21 Similarly, an ongoing prospective investigation in the British Midlands has further demonstrated the significant relationship between consanguinity and the incidence of major congenital malformations and specific autosomal recessive disorders in locally-resident Pakistanis.
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Many of the interpretative problems in differentiating between genetic and non-genetic causes of premature mortality would be greatly assisted by comprehensive biosocial studies. Until such data are available it is appropriate to emphasize that in at Murdoch University on January 6, 2013 http://ije.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from Pakistan, and among overseas Pakistani communities, consanguineous unions are judged to offer significant social, economic and cultural benefits. Improved public health measures, including greater provision of vaccination for childhood infectious diseases, should enable larger numbers of children to survive to marriageable age. In turn, this would permit an even greater proportion of the population to exercise their preference for marriage to a close biological relative. But with development of the country, and a decline in mortality due to infectious and nutritional diseases, an equivalent increase in the proportion of people diagnosed with genetic disorders can be predicted, a trend already apparent in the UK Pakistani community. Based on UK experience to date, planning for this major transition in the disease profiles of many of the more populous developing countries should be instituted without delay.
